
Tuition and other Fees 

 

Detail of Fees: 

The structure of tuition and other fees of Namal University, Mianwali is given below for Academic 

Year 2024-25. 

PARTICULARS CATEGORY AMOUNT (PKR) 

Admission Processing Fee Non-Refundable 500/- 

Admission Fee Non-Refundable 15,000/- 

Admission Security Fee Refundable 10,000/- 

Tuition Fee Per Year 500,000/- 

Examination Fee Per Year 4000/- 

Laboratory Fee Per Year 6000/- 

Hostel Fee Per Year (3 - 6 Beds) 24,000/- 

Hostel Security Fee Refundable 5,000/- 

 

Scholarships/Financial Support: 

Namal University believes that education is the right of everyone irrespective of anyone’s financial 

background. Admissions to Namal University are purely based on merit. Students may apply for 

financial support if they think they cannot bear the expenses of their education. To cater to the 

needs of deserving students, the University offers merit/honors scholarships and generous Need 

Cum merit-based Financial Support. 

Scholarships: 

Honors List: 

 100% tuition fee waiver will be offered to the top 10% (4 in the class of 40) candidates in 

each program, as per university aggregate merit criteria and the list will be called as honors 

list. 

 100% tuition fee waiver for all candidates having 90% and above marks in intermediate/ 

equivalent exam and admitted on merit. 

 

 

 

 

 



Need Cum Merit-Based Scholarship: 

 Up to 100% tuition fee waiver will be offered to the rest of the candidates in each program 

as per university aggregate merit criteria, subject to need assessed by the Namal 

Scholarship Committee through the financial support process. 

Special Incentive(s): 

Other than the honors list scholarships and need-based financial support against tuition fees, 

applicable to all male and female students, the additional incentives will be offered as follows: 

 75% hostel fee waiver to female candidates admitted on merit 

 100% Admission fee and Admission Security waiver for candidates belonging to 

previously called Ex. FATA (currently in KPK) and Baluchistan candidates, admitted on 

merit 

 100% hostel and security fee waiver for all candidates having 90% and above marks in 

intermediate/equivalent exams and admitted on merit. 

 The Students qualifying their Intermediate/equivalent exams from Daanish Schools will be 

eligible for 100% waiver of dues (admission, hostel, and exam & lab fee), if admitted on 

merit and funded from the Punjab Educational Endowment Fund (PEEF). Accordingly, 

their dues will be adjusted against the PEEF scholarships. 

Duration: 

The scholarships/financial support will continue for four years, provided to maintain amongst 

others, the following main conditions; 

Terms and Conditions: 

Description Honors List Need Cum Merit-Based 

Scholarship 

Minimum CGPA, to be 

maintained, to continue the 

tuition fee & hostel fee 

scholarships/waiver 

2.75 at the end of each 

academic semester 

2.20 at the end of each 

academic semester 

Attendance (to be maintained) 75% in each course 75% in each course 

Disciplinary Case (DC) No DC against the student 

during the program to 

continue the scholarship 

No DC against the student 

during the program to 

continue the financial 

support 



 

 The candidates must inform the university if they secure any external funding for their 

studies that will be paid to Namal University and adjusted towards their Namal scholarship. 

 The university may ask the student to apply for external funding (e.g., HEC, PEEF) if they 

fulfill the criteria. 

 If a student’s financial position changes during his/her undergraduate program, he/ she is 

expected to inform the University for Review of their financial need or vice visa. 

 One student can avail scholarship/financial support for one time and one program only. 

 The University/Namal Scholarship Committee reserves the right to conduct periodic 

reviews to ensure the provision of scholarships to needy students only. 

 The provisional admission offer/confirmation will be offered in descending order of the 

aggregate merit (both Honor and Need Cum Merit Based scholarship). 

 

Tentative Deadlines: 

Namal University offers a flexible fee plan based on four equal installments for the payment of 

tuition fees and two installments of other dues during the academic year. 

 

Installment Amount Tentative Deadlines for Payments 
Month of 

payment 

1st 25% of the total tuition fee per year Before the start of the Fall Semester  
September 

2nd 25% of the total tuition fee per year 
Before the Mid-Term exam of the Fall 

Semester 

November 

3rd 25% of the total tuition fee per year Before the start of the Spring Semester February 

4th 25% of the total tuition fee per year 
Before the Mid-Term exam of Spring 

Semester 

April 

 

Change in Policy 

Namal University, Mianwali reserves the right to make appropriate amendments in the rules and 

regulations as and when deemed necessary. 


